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ABSTRACT

A field experiment was carried out at Sakha Horticulture

Research Station farm, Kafr El- Sheikh Governorate, North Delta,

Egypt, during two winter seasons of 201512016 and 201612017.The

,e-r"ar"tt aimed to study the effect of different gypsum levels (0r 4 and

8 ton fed-l) with or without inoculated cyanobacteria on local garlic

growth, yieta ana its components as well as impact on some alkaline

Ioil pioperties. The experiment was carried out in a complete

randomiied block design with three replications. The obtained results

indicated that inoculat[n with cyanobacteria plus 8 ton fed-lgypsum

attained a highly significant lesponse for increased vegetative growth

characters i.i. ttre highest leaves number, plant height, plant dry

weight compared to control (without any addition) in_both seasons.

Furt]rermor., UrrtU yield and its components as well as chemical

constituents had a similar trend with application of cyanobacteriat8

ton gypsum per fed. Also the results showed that the amendments

addilion clearly improved some chemical and physical properties of

the studied soil.

INTRODUCTION

Garlic (Atlium Sativum L.) is one of the important members of
Alliaceae family and belonging to the genus Allium.It is one of the

most important bulb vegetaLle crops as well as it is next to onion in
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the importance (Kamenetsky, 2007 and Hamma et a1.,2013). It is
broadly among the oldest cultivated plants, and it's used both as a food
and for medicinal applications (satyal et ar., zlr7).In fact, it's used
for food flavoring, and also are rich source of several phytonutrients
recognized as important elements of the Mediterranean diet, but are
also used in the treatment and prevention of a number of diseases, like
cancer, obesity, coronary heart disease (Keusgen, 2002; virginia,
2006 and Lanzotti et a1.,2014).

Production and cultivated area of world have increased over
years, where garlic is grown all over the world. from temperate to
subtropical climates (Fritsch and Friesen, 2002).It is a high value
cash crop due to its various used in local consumption, food
processing and exportation (El eshmwiy et a1.,2010). rn2016 world
production was 26573001 ton., the main producer of garlic is china,
with 21635005 ton, Egypt ranks fifth in production of garlic in the
world, with total yield of 1272769 ton.(FAO, 2017).

Alkaline soil has an abundance of sodium carbonate that reacts
with water and gives high pH values. These soils are sticky when wet
but become hard, cloddy. and crusty when dry. Growtil of plants
affected mainly in the alkaline soil due to nutritional imbaiance,
restricted root system, excess of chloride and sodium, excess hydroxyl
and carbonate ions (Rao and Maddaiah, 2010). Therefore gypsum
(calcium sulphate, caso4. 2H2o) can applied as a source of ca* ions
to replace the sodium at the exchange complex. Also, calculation of
gypsum requirement for reducing the sodium exchange of alkaline
soils (Patel and Damor, 2015; ICAR-CSSRI, 2016; Dorivar and
DeAnn, 2017). Moreover owing to its accessibility, low-price and
easy of handling (Amezketa et a1.,2005).

Work in South Africa on corn has shown yield benefits when
gypsum was applied to help overcome subsoil acidity problems
(Farina et a1.,2000a and 2000b). A report by Dick et al., (2006)
summarizes 20 different potential agricultural and other land
application uses of gypsum. Gypsum has been used to enhance the
yield and quality of some horticultural crops. For example, gypsum
decreases storage rots of cantaloupe and tomato (sumner and Larri-
more,2006; Scott et al.o 1993).

Cyanobacteria (Blue Green Algae) can impact plant growth by
different ways, direct ways include producing of various plant growth
promoting biologically active substances including phytohormones,
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such as gibberellins, auxin and cytokinins (Rodriguez et aL.r 2006;
Hussain and Hasnain, 2009 and Prasann et a/.' 2010). Also

cyanobacteria can inhibitor deleterious effects of one or more

phytopathogenic microorganisms (Tassara et al-, 2008; Kim and

Kim, 2008). The capacity for biosynthesis of growth promoting

substances like auxins, amino acids, vitamins and/or many other

components that enhance plant growth were reported by De Mule el

al., (1999) and Abdel-Raouf et al., (2012).

Cyanobacteria have a unique potential to contribute to nitrogen

fixing and bujld-up soil fertility as biofertilizer for plants,

consequently increasing the productivity (Palaniappan et al., 2010).

Eletr, et al., (2013) indicated that applying cyanobacteria inoculation

in combined with some soil conditioners decreased slightly pH, EC,

SAR and ESP values, while organic matter (OM) and saturation

percent (SP) were increased and positive significant responses existed

of available N, P and K as compared to control treatment. Also,

cyanobacteria inoculation combined with gypsum improved available

and uptake of macronutrients reflected on the yield components.

The objective of the present study is to investigate the effect of
gypsum levels with or without cyanobacteria on local garlic growth,

yield and its components under alkaline soil condition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was carried out at farm of Sakha Horticulture

Research Station, Kafr El Sheikh Governorate, Egypt, in two winter

seasons of 201512016 and 201612017. This study was conducted to

investigate the effect of gypsum levels with or without inoculated

cyanobacteria on garlic growth, yield and its components. The

experimental location was in the middle Northern of Nile Delta in

along the western branch of Nile River. The site altitude of about 6

meters above mean sea level and it lies at 30.57 N. Latitude, 3I.07 E.

Longitudes. Surface soil samples (0-30cm) from the experimental

field were analyzed as shown in Table (1).

147
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Table (1) soils physical & chemical properties prior to treatment
application.

?articlc $iz* *igributiur
{ah]'

Tertunl
Class

ntdraulic
Conftsirity
crd lhaur

s.P
(o/o)

Su&
dencitX

gftd

Pororig.

{%}
Strudrre
Iactrr

Cla!'lSiltl $ard

26.9 It ti Clar"er 1.{3 {I.8 I.29 46.f9 20.9
LC

d$*I {t:5}
Srlubk Caticnr { wal L}} (}:5) I Solubh.{uirrl { mol Ll} fl:i} s.{s
Ca* lls* Ia+ K. I CO3 fico3 d] son

3.9 4.9 7-8 30.6 &.41 0 s.$ !t.I 9.* 15.61
pE Sur

S:11 (1:1.5)
CaCOS

{$4}

Organic
estt{r
{ei}

Ixchaageable Cationr

{ moltr-l mil)
C.LC
snol
kg-l'
rsil

$P Gpsun
Rquireucnt
(I&fed-l)Ca# llg* | fr. K'

8.65 4.3 t{1 ti t( 22.3 I *.lS 3.77 51.3 t7-$ f.9?

Cyanobacteria Q.{ostoc sp. & Anabaena sp.) was kindly provided
by biofertilizers Production unit; Soils, water and Environment
Research Institute, ARc, Giza, Egypt. It was prepared as inoculants
on suitable sterilized carrier, packed into polyethylene (4009), the
content of bag is 10' CFU/g. for inoculant.

The experiment was set up in Complete Randomized Block
(RCB) design at 6 treatments with three replications. The treatments
included three levels of gypsum (G.) 0, 4 and 8 ton fed-r with or
without inoculant cyanobacteria. The following treatments were
conducted:
(1) Control [without gypsum or cyanobacteria].
(2) Cyanobacteria (a00 g fed-').
(3) 4 ton fed-r G.
(4) 8 ton fed-t c.
(5) Cyanobacteria (4009 fed-r; + 4 ton fed-r G.
(6) Cyanobacteria (a00g fed-'; + 8 ton fed-l G.

Each experimental plot includes six ridges 5 m length and 70 cm
width with an area 2l m2. The cloves of cv. Balady were planted on
october 10th and 15ft for the first and second. All agronomic practices
such as land preparation and fertilization as well as irrigation were
done as recommended to assure optimum production. The
observations on growth parameters like plant height and number of
leaves were recorded at 100.days after planting (DAP). The bulb of
garlic was harvested on l0t'' May, for two seasons at it was fully
matured.
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Soil Analysis
*Particle size distribution was estimated according to the

pipette method of piper (1950)
*Bulk density, Total porosity, Permeability were determined

according to black et al., (1982-1), Electrical conductivity (E.C) in a
1: 5 soil-water extracts was determined using ICM M71100 EC-
meter, Soluble cations and anions (Ca, Mg, K, Na, CO3, HCO3 and

Cl) were detected in 1: 5 soil-water extracts While, soluble sulphate
was calculated by subtracting total soluble cations from total soluble
anions. Cations.exchange capacity (C.E.C) was defermined by using
(1N) sodium acetate method (pH 8.2). However, exchangeable cations
were determined using (1N) ammonium acetate (pH 7.0) and Gypsum
requirements were described by Richards (1954).

*Structure factor was determined according to Black et al
(1982-I) While, Gypsum content in soil was determined according to
Black et al (1982) part (ll)

*Soil reaction (pH) was determined in (I: 2.5) soil water
suspention by using Orion 420 pH-meter and organic matter content
was determined using the modified Walkly and Black's titration
method as described by Black et al., (1982-1)

*Available nitrogen determined using lN (I9SO+) extract
method and available potassium determined using lN (NH4OAC)
extract method, these analyses were carried out as described by
Jackson (1973).

Available phosphorus was extracted and determined by using
0.5N (NaHCO: at pH 8.5) as described by Olsen (1982).

Plant data recorded:

A. Vegetative characters of garlic plants:

1. Leaves number planfl: All visible leaves were counted
except the dry and undifferentiated ones which excluded.

2. Plant height (cm): were taken randomly from average of ten
plants.

B. Total yield and bulb qualities of garlic plants:

1. Total Yield: After harvesting, the yield of each plot was left
in the farm as intact plant (with tops and roots) for fifteen days until
the curing process was completed. After wards the yield was weighted
and expressed as ton per feddan.

t49
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2. Bulb diameter (cm): Average bulb

each treatment were measured in centimeters'

3. Bulb weight (g): Total bulbs weight

treatment was calculated in grams by the use

equation:

Average bulb weight =

diameters (5 bulbs) in

(5 bulbs) in each

of the following

Total weigth of bulbs

Total number of bulbs

4. Average of clove weight (g)'

S.plant dry weight(g):after diying to a constant weight at700 c.

Chemical chardcters: '

Total nitrogen: Total nitrogen in plant mateli{ was--determined

using Kjeldahl -.thod according to Chapman and Pratt (1961)'
-rotat phosphorus: Total phosphorus was determined by using

stannous chloridemolybdate -tthod and measured colormetrically

according to Jackson (1973).

Toial potassium: Total potassium was determined using flame

photometer according to Jackson Q973)'
Nutrients Uptlke (N, p and K uptake): Based_on the nutrient

concentration in plants the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus' and

potassium was worked out by multiplying dry matter content with

iespective nutrient concentration in plant samples'

Total protein: Total protein in plant was determined using the

calculation of totul nitrogen by multiplying5'7 (A' O'A' C'' 2005)'

Total carbohydrate: Total carbohydrate in plant material was

determined according to Dubois (1956)

Statistical analYsis :

The obtained data were submitted to analysis of variance

according to the method described by Gomez -ul|.qo"tez 
(1984)'

TreatmentmeanswerecomparedbyDuncan,sMultipleRangeTest
(Duncan,1955).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Soil physio-chemical properties:

The data obtained for the amended soil with gypsum with or

without inoculated cyanobacteria and subjected to cultivation

management are given the changes of some soil physio-chemical

properties, Table (2).
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Table 2: Effect of gypsum levels and cyanobacteria on some
physio-chemical properties.

&X.Ea&E !o,lla$re<ibvtfiE BgseletterEiqere not staoEtlcrl:sl$lltrcenflv drtteEda{c'cmbngto l}lmcefi3
muluple lenFe test
*S3:Satr.saiion Percent !
**$.F= Stnrgure Facts

The current data suggest that the gypsum treatments were more
effective than cyanobacteria treatment (especially 8 ton fed.-l) in
reducing, sodium absorption ratio (SAR) and exchangeable sodium
percentage (ESP), but augmenting saturation percent and structure
factor, caused by Ca replacement and leaching of sodium. The present

results coincide with those reported by Abdel Fattah, (2012). On the
other hand, inoculated cyanobacteria was the least affected treatment
on their properties, due to growth of indigenous cyanobacteria was
initially slow in alkali soil, due to the high pH and exchangeable Na,
Rao and Burns (1991). With regard to organic matter (OM), results
showed that applied Cyanobacteria alone or with gypsum treatments
increased significantly the OM compared to the control treatment.
This is because cyanobacteria play an important role in maintenance
and building up the soil fertility

2. Garlic growth parameters:

To evaluate the effects of cyanobacteria and gypsum on garlic
(Balady cv.) production under alkaloid soil condition, different rates

of them were applied. These previous amendments may be having a
role in enhancing growing plants to overcome the problems resulting
from soil salinity and its alkalinity.

Vegetative growth characteristics :

Results in Table (3) indicated to the effect of cyanobacteria and

deferent gypsum levels on leaves number, plant height and dry weight
of garlic during seasons of 201 512016 and20I6l20l7.

l5l

TfB{lseents s-P*
f}6)

s.F** pll.
ftr:1-51

s-{R ESP o.1r
{9')

Ccntr*l .{5.3q tl ta 8.58' 13"8r ts.l# 1.3#
Cl'ruoba*eria 45.S 26.5d 8-51u l$.6$ 13.60b 2.3S
{ fQlr t;- 50.ld 31.tr. 8.49b l$.2i f2.l$r l.6s
I tor! {;, f3.4N 42.3r 8-41" &3. q-?3d t-3#
Ctang+4 ton G. 53.5{ 29"S s.4?. 8.S 18.17! l-81!
Ca"ano.+s taE G, 57.9b 35.p s.4s{ 8.4( 18.$6r 1.95t
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Table 3: Effect of gypsum levels and cyanobacteria on leaves

number, plant height and plant dry weight of garlic'

Treatmmts
Lear'flr nurober Ptast hcight tts) Dr-r weigbt {g}

!$lsllf ?$16/17 281Stf t$lf/I7 2gt$16 t0t6/!?

Co$trsl 9-33d 9.83d 446S 46.33r 13.88$ 13"34.

Cr'*robactsria I$.{X}€d 1S.&S{d ,l$.25d {9.9?d t4.2ld l{.71d

4 t8n G. I0.€db" 10.38b{d 52"33{ 5E43{ rt tt( 15,53

* ton G. lt,E#t r r 11rI 55.Sgt 56.77b l8.3rb 1&44b

CgaE&+4 tsn {;, l8.6fe" ttl.96 5{5$} 55.33b 1e8?' lg.3fb

&'ano+S tqr G" r1.f? 11.33" 5?.58r 5&83r 19.82' 20.18r

L{eans if.sllol1?d by the same trettetE l1rer€ not signiffeanttry diff*red according to Drmcan"s uurltiple

Ie$ge te$t

The existing data indicated that the gypsum treatments

(especially 8 ton- fed-l; were more effective than cyanobacteria

tieatment- in all previous traits. The results showed that usage

cyanobacteria wittr,8 ton fed-l of gypsum exhibited highest values of

leaves number (11.67& 11.33) and plant height (57.50 &58'83) as

well as plant dry weight (19.82 & 20.1s) compared with the other

application and control treatments in the two seasons respectively'

These findings are consistent with those of Muhammad and Khattak

iZOif), who-acquaint that gypsum increases plant height, grain yield

and biomass of most 
"topt.1h"se 

results may be due to improved root

srowins conditions and subsequently gypsum may have direct by

IaAingtu* ion as essential macronutrient, decreasing the negative

effeciof sodium and chloride and indirect positive effects on crop

yields by improving soil characteristics (Toma et al., 1999 and

iut.fr"y 
- 
and Snuffer, 2002). And also may be attributed to

cyanobacteria species which are beneficial organisms for soil fertility

Uy n*ing atmospheric nitrogen (I.tr), binding soil particles, helping to

maintain moisture erosion and producing some growth regulators

(Shariatm adar et al, 2013).

Yield and its comPonents:

Amendedsoilwithcyanobacteriaandgypsumwitchgivethe
changes of some traits such bulb diameter, bulb weight, clove weight

*a 6tl yield of garlic during seasons of 201512016 and 201612017 '
Table (4).
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Table (4): Effect of gypsum levels and cyanobacteria on total yield
and its component of garlic.

Me*ns fo$owed \ the crme letien $en not srgllficantly diffend arcarding to Dwean! rmliple range test

Results revealed that application of cyanobacteria and gypsum at
the rate 8 ton fed-l were produced the highest values of previous
characteristics compared with the other applications and control
followed by 8 ton fed-l gypsum alone then cyanobacteria with 4 ton
gypsum treatment in the ltt and 2nd seasons. The increases percent of
bulb diameter, bulb weight, average of clove weight and total yield
were 49,97,30 and 84.9Yo over the control as average for two
seasons. Meanwhile the lowest values of all the above mentioned
traits were obtained from the control (without gypsum or
cyanobacteria).

These results might be due to the increases in leaves number and
plant height as well as root system of the plants (Kamenetsl<y et al.,
2004). Overall the higher and better above ground growth characters
noticed may be athibuted to enhanced photosynthetic activity which
could have been the result of increased chlorophyll synthesis in
presence of desired amount of gypsum and effect of cyanobacteria to
improve soil condition. This increase in crop growth due to the
integrated effect of gypsum and Bio amendments (cyanobacteria)
could be associated with displacement of exchangeable Na from solid
phase, improvement in soil physical and chemical conditions, which
resulted in enhanced plant growth and yield. (Choudhary et. al.,
2004). These results are in the same line with those obtained by
Dickson et al,.(1990) and Mohamedin et al., (2012).

Chemical composition :

153

Tnrbgtnts
Bulb diaust*r

{ntri

bulb*'ei$t
(s)

arengc Cl*rr
n*ight

{si

Totd yield

{tsdf*di

z$tSilf 2Si6ll? 101#16 I9lfitT 26t5ll6 t$t6lt7 t$l5nf gltflt?
Costrol 3.14d 3.S2e 33.*I 36.*5r 17.{l2l 13.19d 3.648 I 31t

{,van*ad*ril 3.36.{ tt$ ls.*2r 3$.-1?, :.*.*{* 18.98d 4.ts 'L?? 
j

{ tanG. 4.:T {.{tr 43.!l{ {3,{?tc t8.*4s !a33h {.45d 403i{

* teu G. '{.*0t { 11} i? t{b tr.H! rl ttb '11.5{l 5.f10 3.w
CTaEo'4 toGG. {53b 4.67b 5B.f?b 5,[S2] lS.tfc r1.19 {.$tr i.6tI
frrrur* tonG 5.fF 5.*3i 63.?1r ?15# :3.S$' l3.6ll 6.TS 6"8S
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chemical composition of garlic as shown in Table (5& 6). The

data showed that il, P, K and total carbohydrate o/o were high

significantly increased with increasing the application rate of gypsgm

with cyanobacteria (Tabte 5).

Table 5: Effect of rypsum levels and cyanobacteria on N, P, K and

total carbohydrate o/" of garlic during two seasons'

b{erns fal}0sBd bT lhe sane kdeE nere not *gnifurnt\' diffeted accotding to Dri:rren t rru}tiple nngt tEs

Data in Table 6 showed that effect of different levels of gypsum

and cyanobacteria on N, P and K uptake as well as protein % during

the two seasons.

Table 6: Effect of gypsum levels and cyanobacteria on N, P and K
uptake as well as total protein of garlic during two seasons.

TreatnffitI

$st F$& KYr
Tetal

tubehylntu
96

$Hn6 :BtsflT 2$15116 2*lsl? rBt5l16 l0ldll 1915fi6 2016{1?

Contr*l 1.853i t.833d $.3# t32$ n"$3{ l.lsr 34.51d 35.$F

Qmabrctuia t t$t r t?tr B.34Fd *.3?d t.l$?, 1.?ls 35.8t{ 3f.5s

4 ton G. tr 5?$L t 58P $,.{13f $.41F i.5d3t 1.38S 5$.5$ 1s.5$

8tsnG. t.f??'l l.?sB l *.513b e.5t]t r.4!$ r",r5S ,13.$5'' 46.SF$

Qrno"..{ tm G" n.fl7$ ?.ft?rb $.,{9p 0.s7b l.3g3l 1.,{$tr {1.}1t 45.0F

C$nsnf ton G. I ??llr r ?{?l *.f33' $.651 1.59S 1.613 fl.761 {?.1$

Tnststrts Supt*e P uptrkr K uptrke Trtal prutein

Vt

2$15/16 t$l&r1? 2$lslls 20lfn7 2SHnf 10lf/l? 2Sl5ll{ t0t6n7

Csqtrol t3.s 2{.69t1 3.91d {.31r t{,ss 15.33$ 18.15d 10.sd

Crtnobacterir 33.?Hd 34.#3d 4.$Sd L,{5{ lT.Bifd l?.?gld 13.51. It.93.

{tanG. 3*.31{r 39.92v 6.2S 6.47N 18.79# ?t.{3s 14.?lL 116s

I tsn G. 't$.{3P {$.35lb 9.3?i g.n} 16.$8P t6.tvp t5.3St t5.2Ft

Q'rno+4 ton G. ,{7.{98} 48.852r 8.8P $.2s 23.$tr 25.?s l,{.9?$ l4.st$

Q'ano+*tm G. -{{fss s5.98?' 12.5S I3.l2l 3i.5$S 31.5{S 1i?lr 15.7F

lr{eanr follssed bv the ceme litters $ere not dgnifican$ difierd remrdi'ng to Duncenk mu}dpne nnge ttgt
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The results showed that gypsum treatments and cyanobacteria
significantly increased all traits compared to the control treatment for
the two seasons. The highest values were obtained from plant treated
with cyanobacteria with 8 ton gypsum fed-l in the 1$ and 2"d seasons.
The increases percent of N, P and K uptake as well as total protein
were I27.33,212.4, 112.63 and 49.76 %o as average for two seasons
compared to the control (without any addition).

These results may be attributed to gypsum improved the soil
conditions to be more suitable for growing of roots with increasing
quality hence increasing yield and elements uptqke. Also gypsum
helps plants absorb plant nutrients, calcium which is supplied in
gypsum, is essential to the biochemical mechanisms which most plant
nutrients are absorbed by roots. Without adequate calcium, uptake
mechanisms would fail. (Epstein, 1961 and Neeteson, 1995). Bailey,
(1992) reported that plant uptake of NH4* and NO3- can be improved
by increasing the concentration of C** inthe root environment, which
may explain our findings of increased N content.

Cyanobacteria were found to produce and release bioactive
extracellular substances that may influence plant growth and
development. These have been reported to be plant growth regulators,
vitamins, amino acids, polypeptides, antibacterial or antifungal,
substances that exert phytopathogenic biocontrol and polymers,
especially exopolysaccharides that improve soil structure and
exoenzyme activity (Abdel-Ra ouf et. al., 2012).

Conclusion:
In conclusion from this study it could be concluded that, the

combined application of cyanobacteria with 8 ton. fed-l of gypsum
could be used to improve the salt-affected soils in North Delta. Also
could be adequate source for increasing garlic growth, yield and its
components as well as nutrients uptake.
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